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Mr. and Mrs. Unity, of California,
lire visiting Mrs. Hatty' parents, Mr.
find Mrs. C. N. Wnlta.

C. A. Colb is in Canby this week on

business. Mr. Cobb formerly lived

her.
Charles Moshberger, of Woodburn,

was in Canby Wednesday and Thurs-
day on business.

Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson was on Port- -

Innil Mnnitnv shoDDlng.

John Wells and family moved this
week to Adkins' Mill, where he re-

cently completed a new house on his

Mr. Eckerson returned from i on-lan- d

Monday night, where he had been

visiting his daughter, who has been

on the sick list. He says she Is re-

covering nicely.
Ruby Smith, who has been suffer-

ing from a severe attack of mumps,

and who is In the hospital at Port-

land. Is Improving and will be home

before long.
Raymond Ftflster had the misfor-

tune to cut the fleshy part of his

thumb while cutting wood.
The sixth-an- d seventh grades have

a vacation Thursday and rridny on

account of the eighth grade examl- -

nBCari '
Smith has the mumps this

The livery stable has changed

hands again. Mr. James has pur-

chased Mr. Strings Interest and has

leased the building for a year

Mrs. Rnnch went to Portland Tucs- -

daWlll Lucke and wife, Henry Ver-ge- n

and wife and Grant White were

out motoring this week in Mr. Lucke s

new automoble. ...
Mrs. Mary Houghpm

Installed. TheLeader water system
workmen have the tank house about
completed. Mrs. Hougham Is going

w nlnce this summer.
Company had a meet,

The Cannery
. u i the intention of

Z the cannery this
com any to run

!.. it. They have a list

of pinted prices on fruits and l

tab es they intend to can. Farmers
having anything to dispose

or any one
do well to get a list.

0IJL. irie has purchased
FronT si This Includesfe on

?he vacant groundand thedrug store . .. Thpv intend to
eVect I Uargec'ement building in the

near 'Ulo.,m.n nf Salem, prohibi-- 1

U. A. - " ... I

tion candidate Tor congress
hall Friday. May 10th

Canbv town
it subject. Vncle Sam and

8 p.m.. in--cordially
Doctors." Everybody

" Porter has sold his place

northwest of town, and has purchas-

ed Warren Kendall's place, consider- -

"wn 'lucke has purchased a lot

frW Mrs. George Ogle, consideration

$4H' E. Palmer of Portland I was call-,-

be-

tween
on his brother Charles Palmer

trains Monday night
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Wauer.

Baseball. St. Paul v. Canby at

Hole, who was taken to the
hosPUalHat Portland last
brought home last m&"i-

Tr'andrAUen Adams are the
rrTud parents of a fine baby girl born

wasAdamsTuesday morning. Mrs.

formerls Miss Florence Wang.

latest mumps victims ar Elroy

Bates. Fred Hampton. Norman Sal

Andy Jeffries, of nertles.
arrived in Canby for a visit with her

mother, Mrs. E. Mathleu.

TWILIGHT.

Miss Kertha Bullard Is visiting with

relatives In Portland.
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Laxelle attend-

ed the banquet given by the Oregon

City Woman's Club Thursday even- -

'"Mr and Mrs. Walace Johnson, of

Caneman, were Sunday guesU of

Thomas Kelland.
Mr. Harry Faulk was calling on old

week He for-

merly
lastfriends one day

lived in this community.

Henr Schier is still on the sick

!'8Geo. Schreiner was visiting rela-

tives in Clackamas Heights Sunday

Prof Geo. Warner has just closed
. ....foaaful terra of school.

HI mnitv rlub have post

poned their regular meeting one veek.
Black .whoMr and Mrs. Clinton

wew recently married In Mount

Pleasant, have many friends here who

wish to extend their congratulations.
Those wishing to pick strawberries

Lazelle, phone No.call on George

ix " i IB

THIS BELONGS
TO YOU

If you are interested in any thing
in Implements or Vehicles. Th s
catalog shows most complete 1 ne

of Farm Machinery carried in the
Northwest. It po'nts the way to

true econcmv ?n Implement Buying

and should be in the hands of ev-

ery progressive farmer.

rsE Tins corpoM

340 East
Morrison St.,
Portland, Ore.

Send me a copy of your No. 12

Catalog.
At thla time I am Interested in

Name
P. O.

THE
OPTIMIST

By MARY DEANE

his wifeMr. Plum was a pessimist,

in optimist. Many were uie an.ii-lieut- s

they hud over somcthlug Mr-?lu-

averred would happen some day

ir other to lift them out nr poenj, m-ibl- e

them to live more comfortably,

llothe tho children letter and uiuke

iheui generally haipy.
"In the first place, Maria. Mr. i mui

say, "notlilng ever rouw uvu.

alnbow chasing.. In the second place.

. hiimlnd thousand dollars wire
mddenly dumped upon us we wouldn't

M any happier than we are now."

Wouldn't weT I d just use to uj "
nce!" . .

You can bet your bottom dollar mat
jnless I work hard and you run us

henolv we won't even keep up to wnat

doing now. let alone putting on

lira."
Do you mean to tell uie there s netti

ng In luckT
Mighty little. At any rate, uo great

ilece of luck like an unexpected wind-rai- l

will ever happen to more than one

person In a million."
'But haven't we got just as goou a

:bauce to be that one person as all the

rest?"
Dan riuni shrugged his shoulders.

but did not reply to this argumeut. He

rent to his work every day, as usual,

nd his wife pinched and saved. One

lay when he came home lu the even-

ing he found her In a wild state of

"Oh, Dan," she cried, "did you ever

have a grandmother by the name or

Prendegast i"
"Not to my knowledge," was the so-i-

sided reply. "Why do you ask?"

"Because there was a man bore this
morning who asked me If you had."

"What did you tell him?"

That I didn't know."
"Did be say why he wished to

know:"
"Xo but I'm sure your graudmother

a dead ana nas leu us a iui m iu..uv..
"Oh. Maria, vou make me tired! I

.ouldn't have a grandmother much lest
:han a hundred years old. and wouieu
jf that age don't often have fortunes.

If thev have their descendants are

?nread out like a fan and none of 'em

Sits more than a few dollars.
"I don't care. I believe we are on

Ihe verce of some great blessing.'

"I ll tell you what I'll do. Marie. I'll

make a bargain with you. Whatever

this blessing Is, I'll turn it all over to

you on condition that you never Pay

the word "windfall to me again.
"Done."
"Remember, I give you all that comes

In this case, and if nothing comes you

r still bound by your side of the
agreement."

"That's right.
Thev had scarcely struck this bar

gain when there was a ring at the
bell. Mrs. Blum went to the door and

ushered a man Into the sitting room.

"This is the gentleman who called

this morning." suld Mrs. Blum.
"Tour wife." said the visitor,

"couldn't answer the questions I asked

her, so I concluded to come back wheu

you were at home. Did you have a
grandmother named Prendegast?"

"Not that I know or. Ana i uiun i

have a grandmother by the name of

Foote or Stedman or W imams or ituu-kln- s

either."
"Did you ever hear of any of your

progenitors named McDermot?"
"McDermot? Why, yes! My grand-

mother on my father's side was named

McDermot"
"Her name was Sarah. She mar-

ried Enoch Prendegast They had
one daughter who married Thomas
Follansbee, and they had a daughter
who married Daniel Spooner Plum."

Mr. Tlum's eyes were growing large.

"I've got this by searching the rec-

ords of some property owned by a
Mrs. Prendegast. who bad recently

died in the John Brown hospital, aged

niuety-tw- o years. I figure it that she
was your grandmother."

"If I've had a grandmother living I

didn't know It."
"Nor she. She came to the hospital

before you were born to be treated for

some disease. When she got well her
memory had left her. She didn't know

who she was or where she came from.

She was allowed to stay there and

lived more than fifty years there and
lu that condition. Just before she died

her memory came back to her. She

said she was Sarah McDermot Pren-

degast Deeds to property were found

where she had kept them In a trunk.

The hospital put them Into the hands

of a lawyer, who says they came down

to Daniel Plum through Klien Fol-

lansbee and Julia Plum."
"now much Ih it?" gasped Mrs

Plum.
"It's a house and lot that fifty years

of the townago was on the outskirts
It is now on the biggest shopping

itreet and Is worth a mil"

"You. Dan," cried Mrs. Plnm-"y- ou

make a deed of that firopcrty 1o w0;- -

And within six months hf did. But

he says they must have dreamed It all.

Thus far the optimist has the letter
f the arzumeut. A hundred thousand

dollars was dumped down ujion the
couple, but it remained to lie seen now

much happiness was to lie aoueu i
the Plum family.

Mrs. Plum had always desired to as-

sume some social position. She had

Mome friends wtxme Incomes werethoii- -

sand.1 to her hundreds. They took her
up and introduced her. It was tne un

tnrv of the earthen and iron pot in a

stream. The Plums were soon bank

rupt
"I told you so." sa'ri the iiesslmist,

Wonderland ot Australasia.
The hot spot district of New

Is called "wonderland of Australasia

Peery.

Zealand

It is said to lie to Maoriland what

the Yellowstone iirk H A Springs

of Arkansas are to the Vnited Htate

Maori women have no m-e- to light a
fire to cook meals. An old can or pall

sunk In hot mud or set on a steam Jet

answers admirably for a boiling pot or
oven.
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Dlnnel of island station Is

building a new houso on four lots ho
purchased through tho Mllwaukie
bank.

Mrs. J. M. l.ytle. of Fairbanks. Ana- -

ka. spt'nt Wednesday with Mrs. O. C.

A social under the auspices of the i Russell
.idles auxiliary will be given at the
miv hall Saturday May Iitn, a snort

program will be rendered and refresh-
ments he served, music by Hob--

lev's orchestra after wiiun uancing
will be Indulged In.

The Misses Dore Kolhose and Gert
rude Thomas, graduate nurses from
The Dalles Hospital, accompanied ny

their aunt. Mrs. Mary uanoru. oi
will leave In a few daya for

an extended trip over the Northern
Pacific and Great Northern and Den-

ver & Rio Grande via Salt Lage City

to Saint Paul. Minn. Dora Kolhose
remain at her home at ltortha.

Minn., for a while at least. Mrs.
Cnlnnrd and Miss Thomas will return
via Wlnneplg the Canadian c

nome time before October 31.

Their relatives live in Uertha and will
enjov seeing them as Miss Kolhose

has been absent two years from her
home Mrs. Cainord has not been

east since the Columbia reposition.
Evangelical church not

have any preaching Sunday owing to

ihn nlmonce or tneir imsior. if.
Umlebnuch. other services will ue

held as usual.
The mothers and teachers club

meet Thursday. May 16. at three p. m

In the assembly hall or tne scnooi
house. Rabble Wise of Portland
speak. The club extends an invita-

tion to everyone to attend the meet
ing.

hik!

will

will

and

and

The will

will

will

The new Catholic church will be de

dicated June 23. Arch Hishop l nris- -

tle, of Portland will nave cuarse
the services.

The womens work club of tne
Grange met weunesoay am-m-

the Grange hall ana seweu.

The Alter society of. the Catholic

Minrrh will mctt weunesuuy

improving

tendance
transacted.

dance given Grange Sat-

urday weI attended.

The pupils grade tak-In- g

State Examination this week.

Rev. Radebaugh Wednesday
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were
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E- - left
morninc Tacoma, j In

annual Oregon R. DavUlson. o

braska. Greenback
Wash.,v George Os- -

0muha are

Inlur-- visiting Ostrom.
A .J.

be nfj8gpd h

see morning.
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Mr Mrs. U uonner ui .

U. ai
infcongraiulated birth of a

April 19.

S. I. Mullen are

C X In Sellwood.
doing nicely.

mother
Dnvle, Richard

.MrL..l;,; Florence, of

c'alifornTa are guests of Mrs.

Doyles, R. Galnard.
a

A J. Harmon
fountain have the

working In a few days.ery in
A J Harmon was an Grove

.niornlng buslnes
go nmklng

repori- -

auxiliary
eninK given tue uo"

Salve
tetter, ringworm,

9c Sed run-

ning sores, ulcers
diseases. Good sue.

a
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OAK GROVE

delightful party
byVssy Lewis at herom

eurellkfiilrfand

B ictrsr
served. following

Mr- - Otto.Naef,
Lillian

Eva eux
Ber Sylvia

Ulackerby

J. H. A at
Virgil le.t Fpnn,lB.

wk's business

haaed in to

is

to

iB building a
1.

occupy the when
Mr i. r.. Bpent
.ii I -.on "' Georf Hanson

veaneBua,
J. H. Rupert

J. S. Smith, ana
years -

K1ierove
bouse tand rs.

Johns
business.

P. Sampson ot tt.
onMonday

family
A. G.r.

are moving to
Suter nas

ulace. our
especially three cnimr.u
school. rented
th?8SSrapK a

'Yn Butler vaccinated,

toi' Friday andhiBarmis
to carry it i"

mM?sPHnE. Werner an Oregon

retuK nome to

afMrrsb J iTMcArthur
visitor. Wednes-afternoo-

Ransom is violin
conservatory

student of

fMrUiand Frank Snyder
Wash.,

spent

home Monday morning.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Many Improvements are being mado
on homes at (his place.

Howard la remodeling cot-

tage recently purchased from
Shaver, Rosenberry Is mak
Ing homo

pretty bungalow Mrs. Mable
Pierces Is rapidly being ny
Wilcox

Tho MacFurlane home Is under
when completed be the

finest home at place.
Work commenced Monday on the

house Mrs. Hess llnui'hert. It
a four-roo- cottago

built-i- conveniences.
contract been let to Port-

land beautiful
of Judge Mrs. llronaugh. The
grounds have been in the hands of
landscape gardeners for time,

with Denutlful driveways lead-

ing to home,
Willamette an ideal homo.

Milton Warren Potter have
their building on Addle St.

cottage or Mr. Kerns Is under
work on the A. C.Mao

home Is progressing rapid-

ly.

About thirty of members of the
Community Club went to City
Frldav night to confer with offi-

cials of R. & L. In regard
to a reduction of fares. Our men-folk- s

home rather disappointed.

Another meeting Is planned
Friday evening. May 10th.

President of t'ommunuy
of place, John Jennings,

attended dinner given of-

ficials.
A special meeting, called at 8 P.

to be held at club rooms
In Oregon be of great bene-

fit to all concerned, it is hoped
good delegation from the Commun-

ity attend.
Eighth grade examinations of

the Jennings l.olgo school will held
9 nnd at house,

under able direction of ltor-

tha Hart.
Aileen Warner, Fern Ethel

Hurt are to
home Pvnmmitions. This

,0 complete eighth grade at

Vircns Mavle, has quite place.
slowly. Wleverskk

u.e .nrfznlnr I,.,, ,...,.. ...,,
held Friday a ver kuuu ---

Wilcox
usual

of

babies

George

h'fik

rhihlrpn. Oak Grove.
Mr. Auirust Warner, Portland,

was a business at place
Mondav.

McGovern, a resident of
his home at this

nlnre for a while. Mr. McGovern Is

for Washington, to nterested real estate business.
Coherence yvm. uma.m

attend the
of Evangelical church. and Bert of

overturn lay
MS will at Olympia,

home Mrs "o?e In Mlnthorn the guests Mr. and Mrs.

tnier Mrs. Emil, trom.

delegates
"To

the convention will be: Mrg. j. a Mason

read- - also Mrs. Geo.
Harmon's brothei was Vowell Is on the sick list

HOT " wented in Portland Mrs Rg

to him Wednesday

.and Mrs. 1 wife at

iHanei
on the

son, born
the

Mr. and Mrs.

the hospital
and

and son.
Sawtelle,

tho
W.
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and will U baU.

order
Oak
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rtee

the city hall

who

o.H'. Antiseotie

zfmaa lips,
and all skin

use
25c box.
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caller this

Gladstone, will

the

Mr.the
the were

of
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and
and daughter,
Nt.,)ruskai

A.

and

and
always calling about, doing much

n'ent Sunday with Mr Edw,n Newen ana visited

brother,

visitor Monday

hands

Missesnresenf

Rinkson

Mr.

Monday

Smith

Oregon

school

Arthur

former

home of parents, and Mrs.

P. D. Newell.
Charles Huddell, of Elk City, has re-

turned this place and will work the
coming summer for Mrs. DeForrest.

Mrs. Harold Wilcox children, or

Oak Grove, were Sunday callers at
the L. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Robinson, of
nlnre. attended the Marshall.May- -

or wedding In Canemah on even
ing of May 1st. Mrs. Komnsor as-

sisted by rendering Logenhrin s

Mr Tniscott, son of "tors. Edith
Truscott, of this place, was one of

the lucky fishermen at the beginning
Mr. and part- -

....f-hino- - ton of fish first
I tlt ..... n - .

T. Kelso will to saiem rr- - , M a neat sura ior eacu

Store,

.,

to

to

Kern moved into his new little
. B

Remember the social lu,u- -' ifottaKe Monaay.

n.
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r
thil
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.
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-
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Mr. ana where-- ..
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Mr.
make

the his Mr.

and

Wilcox

m
the
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C
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...,., fnr
Mrs. Fisher aepaneo iaoi "

a month's visit in Inilana.
Ed. Webb left Monday night for a

-- .1,1. hu fniua In Redding, Cali

fornia. Mr. Webb expects to remain
a month and will also visit in m

T,i. c,wi of Lents, and secretary

For sale Harding B tne' Evangelical Campground Asso

CiarK

flnljhe

SpoKane,

regret

has

lex.k

week-en-

City

Club

May

t.la88

caners

meet

Truscott

ciation, was out looking over men
... ot ih a i nre lueBoiij- -

ith Rev. Goode leaves for Tacoma to

attend the conference of the Oregon

brascb. Owing to the absence or nev
who is also at i a

coma: no Caching will be held on

the afternoon or May 12m.
. . ... t.i . fho ..oiiiil time and place,

will be the
Mrs. A. C. MacFarlano

hostess of the Clr le ay

Mother' Day will be observed.
vr, n.l little son

Airs, wiiii
Portland, are visiting her parents. Mr,

and Mrs. Newell.

10th

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of Alexander & Ulackerby.

of Oak Grove, has settled all accounts

to date and have dissolved partner-

ship by mutual agreement
April 13, 1912

T. R. BLACKERBY.

SNAPSHOTS 0FLA MODE.

CssUm Hip Dnp.rits In First StyU
Millinery Msttsri.

Among ihe uiiiiiy nili'ii.nl features
tli.it Imve Malncd In Hie fashion
U I lie one of folding clolll around tho
IiIm In it snug manner. For nwlillo the
fashion went out. hut now it ha

lu favor. Tm:l uf nil kinds
are wrapped shout the walsl and hlpM

and ito-m- sI In front, where they mo

stitched down or ile.l Into a knot
to their fabric.

Itoth tho large collar and Ihe big re

Vers have dwindled somewhat In le.
thouuh still fashionable.

Fichu blousiK and scalloped edge

make two of the newest and most Uu-

of

CIOWN OK tJfHtVA and nr.T.

i.ori.int fe:i tn res of the rlug senson
o.,,i 1 a .'imii shows theiii both. The

and atl.h.uie is sumrt

tractive iii.m1i Willi the new postilion

back. The skirt is of the two pic

Btyle. Jl DIC Llioi. i.r.i

Th.. tiv Miinton pattirni re cut In

Iwn for the Kirt rrom - w
mist masir ml lor omuim trum

to Inch." luiit mensure. i m crni.
each for the mtttrn to thli nltli-f- . slvln
numbers, nklrt T3I1 nil nuiuiie ,i. "'
thi-- will he iiroiuplljr forwurdej to you

,,.n If In himte neiiil an sililltlnnul
two cnt tump for letter ponlaKe. which

IliBuren more prompt acovrrjr
derlng use cuuion

No.,

Nam

Address

SIM.

When

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL7

Many Oregon City PeoplB Know the
Importance of Healthy Kidneys.

The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well UdneyB remove Impurities.

SUk kidneys allow Impurities to
multiply.

No kidney III should be neglected.
There Is grave danger In delay.
If you have backache or urinary

troubles.
If you are nervous, dlw.y or worn

out,
Begin treating your kidneys at once;

I'se a proven kidney remedy.

None endorsed like Doan'B Kidney
Pills.

Recommended by thousands.
Proved by grateful testimony.

Mrs. .1. L. More. 1G0 Reach St., Tort-

land, Oregon, says: "Doan'a Kidney
I'llls have been UBed In my family with
wioil rcmilts. I can praise this reme
dy hlgil, knowing that It Is effective
In curing kidney troume.

Fnr nle hv all dealers. Trice CO

,.,.nto Koster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo

New York, sole agents for the United

States.
Remember the name Doan'B and

take no other.

FORD'
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A danger signal! At last the
world is beginning to compre-
hend that excesssive weight in
a man or an automobile is a
sure indication of trouble
ahead. We are selling seventy-f-

ive thousand new Fords
this year because they are
lightest, Tightest and wonder-
fully economical.

All Fords are Model TVall alike ex-

cept the bodies. The two passenger

runabout costs $685-t- he five passenger

touring car $785 -- the delivery car $815
f.o.b. Oregon Gty, completely equipped

C. A. Elliot 4th & Main St.
A-7- 2 Main-11- 9

or- -

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By LDWIN A. NYU

LOVE'S COUNTEItrr.lT5.
Another harebrained youth, sinllleD

by a Blrl who rejects him. follow ins

girl, nags her. makes her liro a tor

ment, then kill her.

It Ih called a "luvs tragedy."
A weak souIihI woman whose vanity

Ih played upon or whose trivial grluv

ancu Is fostered by nn nihility" U ht
Blinded to leave her husband uud clill

divn and run a wuy.

It Is called a "love story "

Or a man of family desert a itood

Ifo and children, leaving a heritage

of shame, and goes philandering wlih

some foolish mis who ha Infatuated

Dim.

lie I "blinded by lovo."

To paraphrase ihu utterance of Mmo

Roland. "O love, what crime are com

uiltted III thy tinuie!" Many o railed

lovo affair are libel ou love.

Lovo I moru than Infatuation. Uve
i. linn-i- t i haii mission or desire. lovr
U. first of nil. clean. And love will pro

tect It own uud not kill It. Love will

dlo lo avo the loved one. Love put

bove all else the happlucs of tho lov

ed at the sacrifice of self. It I tlm ul

vlnest thing kiiowu to liuinau.
Love seeks not II own.

It tllche nothing from bouor

It rejoices in purity.
It endure forever.
Love U more than sentimentality

Its language I uot the fprecli uf the

Illy, no called "love letter read lor

the delectation of the iiuiltltmie m uie

dlvono courts.
The speech of genuine affection uul

sometimes be beira.veil Into the word

of extravagance or luipulnlve expre

slou. but It ! never the language of In

sincerity The tntT of which many

love Hpcechi-- are made I the veriest

frolh on the cup of affci Hon
Itelng divine, love abldeit
l.ove tiuisl Us own forever nd

dii.v it I stronger and sweeter when

the wrinkle mar the t e of the loved

one. when the hair - sllvernl and the

frame U bent. Hum In the younger

days of the cheeks' rounded coiiloiir
ml the body' stately carriage.
Love Ncekoih not It own. I'mellM.

ness Is It esHi-tui- ' l.ove Hiicrlllce.
(ten lin Itself It t long suffering and

kind
tall vou that love which deceive

which lure ror It own ilelre. which

lirlnc dishonor, wfllrh turn it Imck

upon those who hIioiiIiI be dear, which

bring Inmilllailon ami shame uud re- -

niorsi'--
;

,,rt Hp from the depth

Trim love mine down from above

Mutual Htgrett.
"Iiocs your wife regret that she mar

rled a poor man;
"Not as much as I do. Judge.

VALLEY SPUDS GO

10 SAN Fl

Totato market Is bo quiet for out

side demand that many consignments

are being made by Willamette grow-er-

to the San Francisco market.
During the past rew uays a very

heavy amount of stock has been going
In that direction on commiBsin ami
has had the effect of defeating tho
verv nut nose that the growers sought

the obtaining of better values.
It Is oulte natural that potato aeai- -

.r who are "long" on supplies of

their own purchase, are not going to

sell the other fellow's stock first when

the outlook Is poor, on mo oiuer
han consignments to houses that are
not "long" means that many will taku
advantage of the situation and break

prices to punish speculators out an
at the expense of those who consign.

Offerings of potatoes are very no- -

eral locally.

CATTLE MARKET IS

STRONG AND STEAD!

The I'ortland I'nlon Stock Yards
Company reports as rollows:

Receipt for the week have been,

cattle ir,7:i; calves R2; hogs
sheep 4S'i!l; horses 23.

The cattle market has been stendy

to strong at a very hlgn range ot
prices throughout the week. Sellers
have been predicting a higher mark-

et, but the larger handlers of cattle
In the Northwest as a matter of pro-

tection have contracted enough sup-

plies to guarantee them against fam-

ine until mid summer, and In Borne In-

stance Inter. When beef reaches a
certain altitude consumers take the
matter In hand and buying falls off.

I'aylng present prices for cattle on

a speculative basis Is not considered

safe. Leading packers are of the opin-

ion, except in rare Instances, that the
market will not go higher.

The hog market advanced a dime
during the week. There was only a
medium supply and the offerings were
snapped up eagerly at the prevailing
strong prices.

The sheep market was steady to
strong at the previous week's range
of prices.

POTATO MARKET

FAR FROM ACTIVE

Everywhere In the country a very

slow tone is showing in. the potato
trade. Expectations of holders for an
Improved market have thus far faJl-- 1

ed to materialize.
Huslness passing at country points

Is of small moment So far as the
outside call Is concerned, there Is
practically nothing doing. It is now
asserted that the big California boost-

ers, instead of purchasing supplies
are trying to unload their

irornln speculator are Ht III retained
at tiiegon country point and these
urn the slock that tlm artificial
prleemiiker are trying In unload.

Most or tho stock I being freely of-

fered at from fctio to o per cental
les than offerer paid farmer.

Tho slluallon lu California contin-

ue no congeti-- that tho trwlo there
me no hone for any luimedlatn im

provement. Hest potatoes are nom-

inally quoted a high a I'-'.- In the

Han FrnnclHCO market, but l Blated

that little Block I moving beyond i
4j 12.11, and mmiii I offered for les.

MUCH rn TONE

The wool market I nominally firm-

er. Tlu average price for good Wil-

lamette valley wool hern I lHo a pound
There I some talk of 20c. being paid
for extra fine tleece but (hi cannot
be fully continued at thn present time.

The, market for wool I bowing an
hierenaii In activity est of tho Cub-cad- e

and tpilto a number of fair- -

slxed Male have I n reported during
the past 48 hours around l ie a pound.

Mohair conilmieB rather dull with
no Inclination among buyer to bid

tiny higher. Most of them are quit
well stocked with hair and therefore

re rather Independent In their view
Holder are not changing their views
to anv extent, although some of thn
sinallers ones nre letting go around
,11c a pound. Thl I the extreme
limit available at tho present time.

Hide are Just about steady, noma
of tlm leading buyer aro not nccum- -

ulntlng any stock, considering tne
market In t) ist rather haky.
While there I Stiff light on between
some dealer for calf hide and price
uro blng bid far nbovo their market
value, trade show no change.

OWNERS CAN FIX

PRICE OF BUTTER

For the bear In the butter nWkct
the outlook just uow eeui to be any-

thing but hopeful, and the Impres-

sion Is gaining ground that In at-

tempting to force the market down

when there was neither a surplu nor

any prospect of a aurplu In any

iiuarler they undertook amnethlng
thr-- could not by any possibility put
l h rough.

Instead of a surplus such a to war

rant lower limitations at thl tlmu,
there li beyond iuesllon a erlou
shortage In the market of the Coast
country generally, and what I char-aslerl.--

by a dealer as a "frenzied
grab for butler." has developed with-

in the past few days, and Instead of

cents, M and liii cents appears to
be the going prices on tho product
In the local market

Xoaitlc and San Kram Isi o are
both In the market In a largo way for
Oregon butter." Bald one of tho best

known dealers, "and we llndjt Im-

possible, to get supplies sufficient to

lake cure of tho orders coming. Any-

one having butter to sell can almost
get his own price for the stuff, and

It would probably b safe to quote

25 and 27 cents on the product at thl

time."

SPOT HOP MARKET

IMPROVEMENT

Tho situation In the hop trado Is

much better both for spot goodB and
for contracts. The first crop dumage
news of the season has been received
irtid strange to say It comes from Eur-

ope, where the first news of trouble
appeared from last year.

A special mail advice says that In

Styrla (Pteyemurrk), which Is In tho
southern pnrt of Austria, Bover dam-

age htu been done the vines by cold
weather. Tho district Is n very early
one, and as heretofore the damago can
be more eafely estimated man in most
other sections.

From (lennnny comes word that the

frosts thero hnvo put the crop hack-ward- ,

with some Blgns of dumage.
A London advice says that tho hop

yards of tho lowlands have been dam-

aged by the Hooding of tho ground,
which for weeks at a time was under
walor, and sour roots are feared. The
advice says that whenever thlB condi-

tion has appeared there tho crop has
never been heavy.

Thirty-nin- e cents Is freely offered
ror hops, but growers are not offering
below 4ic, and It Is doubted If even

that figure will secure a supply.
With the approach of warmer weather
In the oust brewers of that section

are becoming Interested In hops. Tho
small holdings In Oregon leaves but
little chnnco to buy. It Is estimated
that 1S00 bales are hold by growers

of this state, whllo dialers hold not

more than &00 bales. Tins woum
n.okn the total supply In this state
available for market 2:'.no bales. Hold

ings In California aro ngni.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis of G to 8 cents.

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (Huylng) Green hides, 7c

to 8c; talters 6c to 7c; dry hides 12c

to 14c; sheep pelts, 2!c to 70c each.
Hay, Grain, Fead.

EC.GS Oregon ranch cggB, 18c case
count; 20c condeled.

BACK VEGETABLES Carrots.
HAY (Buying) Timothy, $12 to

$15! clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best.
$10 to $11; mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa,
$15 to $16.Bu.

OATS ( Huylng) $37.liO to $?.8.r.O

wheat $1 bit.; oil meal, selling $3.ri;

Shady lirook dairy feed, $1.30 per 100
pounds.

FEED (Selling) Shorts, $28; bran
$2B; process barley, $41. .10 per ton.

FLOLR $4. B0 to $.1.50.

POTATOES Itest buying $1.00 to
$1.40 according to quality per hund-
red.

Butter, Poultry. Eggs.
POI'LTRY (Ituylngl IletiB Mc to

14c; spring. 17c to20c, and roosters
8c. Stags 11c.

Putter (Buft-- v? Ordinary coun-

try butter, 20c to 21c; fancy dairy,
o0c roll.

Livestock, Meats
nEEF (Live Weight) Steers, 6'

and 6',4c; cows, 4'c; bulls 3c.
VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,,

according to grade.
MOHAIR 33c to 35c.
MUTTTON Sheep 3c to 3e.

Quite liberal purchases madebyCal-- i lambs, 4c aitl Ic.


